Abstract
Introduction
in these associations will help to improve the effectiveness of efforts to increase retention, while reducing the loss of skilled health care providers.
Provider job satisfaction is influenced by various workplace characteristics, including size, type, and location (ie, medical center, inpatient or outpatient clinic), and administrative organization. The health care workplace also is shaped by the collection of symptoms, needs, and conditions of the patients receiving care. Collectively, patients' health attributes influence the array of health care procedures employed; limit the range of expectable patient outcomes; contribute to the type, quantity, and quality of interaction between patients and providers; and impact rewards and difficulties encountered in providing health care.
This research examined the patient contribution to the health care context and its association with health care providers' job satisfaction. The patient contribution to the health care context was measured by aggregating survey and clinical data collected from patients receiving care on the same inpatient or outpatient unit to form unit-level indexes of patients' symptomatic and functional levels. These indexes of unit-level patient characteristics were included in multilevel models to test the association between characteristics of the health care context (ie, unit and patient characteristics) and provider characteristics (ie, demographic and professional) and provider job satisfaction. Data collected directly from patients have not typically been used to characterize patient groups (ie, all patients on a single unit). 27 Instead, administrative data and surveys of health care supervisors and administrators have usually assessed the aggregate contribution of patients' characteristics to the health care context and to control for variation across units of analysis (ie, hospitals or clinic types). 21, [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] This research tested the contribution of patient characteristics (level-2, unit-level covariates) to providers' job satisfaction (level-1 outcome) using a two-level model. This modeling procedure controlled for variation across and within units in providers' and patients' characteristics (level-l, provider-level covariates). It is hoped the results will inform health care administrators and policy makers who wish to improve provider job satisfaction, reduce burnout, and decrease rates of turnover.
The study goals were to identify: (1) aspects of the health care context that are associated with provider job satisfaction and (2) administrative and organizational procedures/interventions that might sustain or improve provider job satisfaction. It was hypothesized that greater provider job satisfaction would be associated with lower patient illness severity and higher functioning. In addition, associations between specific characteristics of patients with SMI (ie, symptom severity and functional status) and provider job satisfaction were explored.
Methods

Samples and data
The data for this study were gathered from two groups of participants: patients receiving mental health care in the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) health care system and the staff who provided their care. Data were gathered from providers who completed a survey of organizational and administrative factors relating to job satisfaction that was administered in fall 1992. Patients were participants in a study of VA mental health care programs for veterans with SMI and were enrolled into the study on a rolling basis from 1991 through 1995.
Assessment date and unit linked the two sets of data. Data for all patients who were surveyed within 12 months of the administration of the provider job satisfaction surveys were included in the study. The 12-month interval provided a representation of patients on the units when provider job satisfaction was assessed and yielded a large enough sample of units and providers to test the hypotheses of this study. The patient data were aggregated within unit to form unit-level indicators of patient functioning and illness severity. Data from the health care context (ie, unit and patient data) were linked to individual provider data so that their association with provider job satisfaction could be tested while controlling for individual provider characteristics.
The provider and patient data were gathered from 18 units in 12 VA Medical Centers (VAMCs) located in Alabama, Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Maryland, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, and Wyoming. At the time of data collection the VAMCs ranged in size from 189 to 983 beds. Three VAMCs were located in urban areas, while the remaining nine were in medium-to small-sized metropolitan areas and rural locations.
Provider sample
The provider sample (n = 282) 34 included psychiatrists (5.4%); psychologists (4.8%); social workers (12.4%); registered (24.8%) and licensed practical nurses (4.8%); nurse's aides (26.3%); occupational (4.1%), recreational (6.0%), and physical therapists (1.3%); dietitians (0.6%); chaplains (0.6%); clinical pharmacists (0.6%); and various other providers (7.6%). The single largest group of providers was nurses (registered and licensed practical nurses and nurse's aides), which totaled 55.9% of the sample. The second largest group was clinical mental health care providers (psychiatrists, psychologists, social workers), which composed 22.6% of the study sample. Providers were 80.6% white and 13.2% African American; 66.0% were married, 18.2% separated or divorced, 1.3% widowed, and 14.5% never married. Provider surveys were completed between August 8 and December 12, 1992, with a response rate exceeding 98%. Table 1 summarizes provider characteristics.
Patient sample
This study utilized data collected from 574 veterans receiving mental health care on the same 18 units and 12 VAMCs in which the providers worked. Inclusion criteria in the original study were: (1) eligible for VA hospital care; (2) Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, third edition, revised (DSM-III-R) diagnosis of a mental illness involving psychotic symptoms (ie, schizophrenia/schizo-affective disorder, bipolar disorder, major depression with psychosis, organic psychosis); and (3) 150 or more documented days of hospitalization or five or more inpatient admissions to any VAMC during the year prior to the survey.
Measures
~ovider measures
The survey assessed nine multi-item dimensions of provider job satisfaction measured on a 7-point agree-disagree continuum. Scales were scored by calculating the mean item score. The items were patterned after instruments used previously to assess the job satisfaction of health care providers, but were modified, based on information from site visits and focused group discussions with health care providers, to be more appropriate for mental health care. The job satisfaction survey was pre-tested with mental health providers at a VA acute care hospital, and piloted at tbur VA psychiatric hospitals. The scales demonstrated acceptable discriminant validity. Internal consistency ranged from o~ = .60 to o~ --.89. 34 Global Job Satisfaction (four-item scale), Satisfaction with Workload (seven-item scale), and Satisfaction with Relationships with Patients (four-item scale) were examined in this research.
Provider demographics, job tenure, and occupation were assessed in the provider survey by singleitem measures. Provider characteristics and job satisfaction are summarized in Table 1 .
Unit characteristics
Two unit characteristics were examined in this study: unit type and unit size. Unit type was a dichotomous indicator with 1 = inpatient unit and 0 = outpatient unit. Unit size was calculated as the number of staff assigned to work on each unit. Although workload was not measured in this study, it was assumed that the ratio of patients to staff was relatively stable across units of similar type (ie, inpatient versus Outpatient). 
Patient characteristics
Aggregate patient characteristics were assessed as the averages across patients within units of several separate dimensions of patient functioning and illness severity (see Table 1 ). Table 1 summarizes the aggregate indicators of patient functioning and illness severity.
Aggregate patient functioning was assessed by unit-level measures of activities of daily living (ADLs), instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs), social activity, and social contact. ADLs 35 were measured by a six-item scale that assessed ability to care for basic physical needs (ie, eating, bathing, grooming, toileting, and so on). IADLs 36 were measured by an eight-item scale that assessed the ability to look after day-to-day tasks, such as money, diet and medication management, household activities and chores, social activities, errands (eg, the post office, store, mailbox), and being left alone. ADLs and IADLs were rated on a scale of 0 to 3 (0 = "can perform all essential activities," 1 = "can perform most essential activities," 2 = "cannot perform most essential activities," and 3 = "cannot perform the activity"). Higher scores on both measures indicated greater impairment and lower functioning.
Patients' levels of social activity were assessed using the 16-item Daily Activities and Functioning scale from the Quality of Life Interview. 37-39 Patients indicated their participation in 16 social activities (eg, go for a walk outside, go to a movie, eat at a restaurant, play cards). Outpatients and inpatients who had been in the hospital for more than a month were asked to indicate which of these activities they had been im, olved in during the month prior to the interview, while inpatients who had been in the hospital less than 1 month reported the frequency of these activities during the month prior to their hospitalization. Each item was scored as 1 = yes and 0 = no. Higher scores indicated greater social activity.
Aggregate levels of patients' social contact were measured by five items from the six-item Social Relations scale of the Quality of Life Interview (the item asking how often the patient visited with a close friend was omitted). 37-39 These items assessed frequency of patients' social contacts in person, over the telephone, by letter, in a joint activity, or as time spent with a boyfriend or girlfriend or with other people, not including those with whom they lived. Item scores were: 0 = "not at all," 1 = "less than monthly," 2 =-"at least once a month," 3 = "at least once a week," and 4 = "at least once a day." Higher scores indicated more social contact.
Aggregate patient illness severi~ was measured by the severity of psychiatric symptoms, degree of medical comorbidity, and comorbid drug and alcohol use. The Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS) assessed the number and severity of psychiatric symptoms. 4°,41 The 19-item BPRS used in this study is rated from 0 = "not present" to 6 = "extremely severe," with the total score ranging between 0 and 114. Higher scores indicate greater symptoms. The 19-item BPRS includes items for four subscales that have been repeatedly identified in factor analysis, including "thinking disorder;' "withdrawal-retardation" "anxious-depression;' and "hostile-suspiciousness. ' '42 Medical comorbidity and alcohol and drug use were assessed using data from the VA's Austin automation system data archive. Medical comorbidity was calculated for each patient as the total number of unique comorbid medical diagnoses. Alcohol and drug use was measured by a trichotomous indicator: 0 = "no alcohol or drug comorbidity," 1 = "either a comorbid alcohol or drug use diagnosis," and 2 = "both a comorbid alcohol AND drug use diagnosis."
Analyses
The conceptual model for this research encompassed two sets of variables that bridged organizational levels: those measuring individual health care providers and those characterizing the health care context (ie, unit). Hierarchical Linear Modeling (HLM) was employed to test the hypotheses for this study because it is designed to address two problems common to the analysis of multilevel data. First, aggregation bias occurs when individual-level data (ie, tenure) are aggregated to the group level (ie, average provider tenure), thereby ignoring variation at the individual level. Second, group-level effects are underestimated when the non-independence of responses in a nested data structure are ignored (ie, level of provider job satisfaction varies across units but patterns of covariation are common across units). Conventional statistical approaches fail to address these two issues appropriately. resulting in the underestimation of differences among units. 43-~5 Prior to hypothesis testing, fully unconditional one-way analysis of variance (ANO~V~) models with random effects were tested. These models assessed whether multilevel modeling was appropriate, given the observed patterns of central tendency, variation, and reliability in the measures. 43 
Provider Job Satisfaction
Next, models examining each of the three measures of provider job satisfaction were developed in two steps. First, means as outcomes regression models constructed at level-1 tested the association between provider characteristics and provider job satisfaction. Provider characteristics were added to the model in the following order: staff background characteristics, staff tenure, and staff occupational rank. Second, unit-level indicators (ie, unit characteristics and measures of the unit patient population) were added to the level-1 means as outcomes regression models to test the association between the patient components of the health care context while accounting for the effects of provider and unit characteristics.
The one-way ANOVA model with random effects took the following form:
Provider job satisfaction = Yoo + tZoj ÷ rij and the means as outcomes regression model took the following form:
Staff job satisfaction = y00 + Yi0(Level-1 predictors)j + yol(Level-2 covariate)j + fZoj + rij where i corresponds to one of the seven level-1 covariates.
Results
Preliminary analyses Table 1 compares providers working on inpatient and outpatient units. Providers in outpatient units had significantly more education, higher occupational rank and shorter position tenure, more global job satisfaction, and more satisfaction with their relationships with patients.
One-way ANOVA models indicated that the maximum likelihood estimates of the grand means for global job satisfaction (V00 = 5.097, standard error of mean [SE] = 0.123), satisfaction with relationships with patients (V00 = 5.420, SE = 0.115), and satisfaction with workload (Vo0 = 3.865, SE = 0.133) were all significantly greater than 0 (Pt < .000). The maximum likelihood estimates of the provider-level variance for global job satisfaction, satisfaction with relationships with patients, and satisfaction with workload were ~r 2 ~_ 1.984, cr 2 =.768, and cr 2 = 1.564, respectively, and the between unit variances for global job satisfaction (r00 = 0. t 19), satisfaction with relationships with patients (r0o = 0.173), and satisfaction with workload (to0 = 0.191) were significantly greater then zero (Px 2 < .01), indicating that most of the variance in these three outcomes was at the provider level. The intraclass correlations (p = r 00/( r 00 ÷ cr 2 )), which measures the proportion of variance between units were p = 0.057 (global job satisfaction), p---0.183 (satisfaction with relationships with patients), and p = 0.109 (satisfaction with workload) indicating that only 6%, 18%, and 11% of the variance in global job satisfaction, satisfaction with relationships with patients, and satisfaction with workload was between units. The reliabilities of the sample means for global job satisfaction, satisfaction with relationships with patients, and satisfaction with workload were )~ = 0.441, 3. = 0.724, and )~ = 0.599, respectively, indicating that the sample means varied substantially across units and were not adequate estimates of the true unit means. These results indicate that multilevel analysis is appropriate and necessary in order to test the hypotheses of this study. 46
Hypothesis testing
Due to the small number of hospital units in this study (n = 18), it was necessary to test the unit-level variables in separate models. Based on Bonferroni's adjustment for multiple tests (critical value/number of tests) and ot = .05, adjusted critical values werep < .025 for the two models testing unit characteristics (ie, unit type, unit size), p < .0125 for the four models testing patient functioning (ie, ADLs, IADLs, social activity, social contact), p < .01 for thefive models used to test patient symptoms (ie, thinking disorder, withdrawal-retardation, anxious depressed, hostile-suspicious, activation), and p < .025 for the two models testing comorbidity (ie, medical, alcohol/drug use). Unadjusted post-hoc p-values for each unit-level variable are reported below.
Global job satisfaction
Providers with shorter tenure in their current positions had greater global job satisfaction. In addition, the global job satisfaction of providers was greater on outpatient units (p: .046) and smaller units (p ----.022), units in which patient functioning was higher--lower ADLs (p = .024), lower IADLs (p = .008), and more social contact (p = .003)--and on units with less severely ill patients--lower scores on thinking disorder (p: .022), withdrawal-retardation (p = .030), and hostile-suspicious (p--.009)--and less comorbidity--alcohol/drug use (p = .028). Global job satisfaction also was associated with shorter position tenure.
Satisfaction with relationships with patients as outcome
Results indicated that satisfaction with relationships with patients was greatest on outpatient units (p = .034) and smaller units (p = .002), units with higher patient functioning--lower ADL (p < .000) and IADL (p : .001), and more social contact (p < .000)--and lower patient illness severity--less thinking disorder (p < .000), withdrawal-retardation (p < .000), hostile-suspicious (p < .000)--and with lower comorbidity (medical comorbidity, p = .044). No other unit-or provider-level associations were significant.
Satisfaction with workload as outcome
No unit-or provider-level characteristics were associated with satisfaction with workload (all p-values > .05).
Discussion
This study indicates that unit-level patient characteristics are associated with provider job sarisfaction. Global job satisfaction and satisfaction with relationships with patients were consistently associated with unit size, patient illness severity, and patient level of functioning. These associations have important implications for policy makers and health care managers supervising the provision of mental and medical services to patients with long-term health care needs.
Unit size and type (ie, inpatient and outpatient units) may contribute to the association between unit characteristics and provider job satisfaction found in this and other studies. Provider job satisfaction may be greater on smaller units due to the greater frequency and type of interaction between providers and health care recipients on these units) Job satisfaction also is higher among providers who serve patients who show improvement and whose conditions are tess severe. 1"4' 19"21"47 Patients with these characteristics are more likely to be outpatients, patients whose conditions are not long term, and patients who are receiving care on smaller units where the patient/provider ratio may be lower.
Associations identified in this study provide insight into unit characteristics that may potentially contribute to provider satisfaction. Providers working on units with higher average patient functioning and on units with less severe patient illness derived greater satisfaction from their jobs than providers working with more difficult-to-treat patient populations (ie, those commonly found on units where patient functioning is lower and illness severity is higher). 2 Patients receiving care through outpatient services had significantly higher functioning, including greater social activity, social contact, and lower ADLs and IADLs than patients on inpatient units. Outpatients' mental illness also was less severe (see Table 1 ).
However, the patients who are in greatest need of mental health care are those with the most serious mental health conditions, and provider job satisfaction cannot be improved by simply discharging inpatients to outpatient care or by decreasing unit size. Low provider job satisfaction is likely a function of a variety of patient, unit, and organization characteristics. Low provider job satisfaction may reflect key problems in the organization of care, such as a lack of continuity between health care policy and the infrastructure (ie, resources, training, salaries) necessary for providers to turn policy into practice. Hence, the challenge to health care managers and policy makers is to identify measures that will increase the job satisfaction of clinicians who are charged with the mental health care of patients suffering from serious conditions.
Implications for Behavioral Health Services
One interpretation of the results is that providers feel greater job satisfaction when they are able to be instrumental in improving the lives and health of the patients they serve. Outpatient units and smaller units may be examples of health care contexts that enhance this opportunity. The higher functioning and lower illness severity among outpatients, as well as closer contact between providers and patients on small units, may facilitate patient-provider interaction and the development of rapport, decrease work-related stress and burnout, and increase the job satisfaction of providers. Due to their higher functioning and generally lower illness severity, patients receiving outpatient care are likely to exhibit clear treatment benefits--such as independent living, working, and greater social connection. However, given fiscal constraints, it is unlikely that the number of small units will be increased, and due to the positive contribution of specialization to health care quality and efficiency, increasing patient mix on units is likely to decrease the quality of patient outcomes and increase health care costs.
As current trends in health care continue, small units will be closed, large units will become more numerous, and existing units likely will increase in size. In addition, demands for the specialized and effective treatment of patients with serious conditions will continue to increase. This trend risks worsening the job satisfaction of providers, and it emphasizes the need for the implementation of measures to avoid decreased provider satisfaction and the attrition of skilled, experienced clinicians. Measures that increase provider job satisfaction also will help decrease burnout and turnover and, although it represents only a small portion of total treatment costs, lower rates of turnover will reduce expenditures for the recruitment and training of new staff. While managing provider exposure to demanding patient populations may be one means to improve provider job satisfaction, 1'12'48 policy makers and managers must provide the infrastructure, treatment facilities, training, and incentives necessary for providers to treat severely, chronically mentally ill patients successfully.
Effective measures for increasing satisfaction may include decreased workloads (patient/ provider ratio), greater schedule flexibility, shorter more intensive work shifts, opportunities for career advancement, increased time for team meetings and team building, increased compensation for additional effort, and rotation across units that vary in patient mix, but require similar specializations. 21,47-5t Focusing treatment resources on interventions that work in this population, such as family interventions, programs for assertive community treatment (PACT), and newgeneration antipsychotics that have fewer and less severe side-effect profiles also may assist in increasing provider job satisfaction by leading to improved treatment outcomes for patients and increased treatment success for the providers. Finally, selecting providers and managers who have interest and expertise in working with severely ill patients and providing current providers with opportunities to advance their training and improve their competency in treating severe illness will help improve job satisfaction and retention.
